The dominant paradigm in studies of international migration has largely neglected the significance of skilled women in migratory streams. Much recent analysis of international migration has been overly influenced by conceptualizations developed in the context of the migration of women who engage in unskilled labor, or of ungendered but implicitly androcentric theorizations of skilled migration, whether arising from a modernization thesis or globalization thesis. In this paper I explore the legacies of such theorizations and the ways in which the presence of skilled women can challenge these conceptualizations. This paper suggests the need to rethink the household-labor market-immigration nexus in the light of issues of social stratification which a focus on skilled women migrants raises.
Skilled migration represents the only 'acceptable' face of migration today. The significance of skills for receiving countries may be surmised from the ways in which the migration of skilled persons has been eased through a variety of immigration regulations, at the same time that all other forms of migration are being impeded. As a result, through the 1990s skilled migration has received considerable interest from the media (The Guardian, 2000a; b) , from policy makers and from academics (Koser and Salt, 1997) . Asian countries are the major source area for skilled migration to the major receiving countries outside Europe, particularly to the US, which is the major receiving country for skilled professionals (Cheng and Yang, 1998) . The economic growth of the past two decades has also seen it emerging as an important destination for skilled professionals both from outside the Asian continent, but also from within it (Iredale, 2000) . However, much of the academic work on this subject has been overly influenced by ungendered but implicitly androcentric theorizations of skilled migration.
The dominant paradigm in studies of international migration has neglected the significance of skilled women in migratory streams. In this paper I examine some of the reasons for this lacuna. I begin by examining two theses that dominate the literature on skilled migration, and by exploring some of the reasons for the absence of gender in these discussions. The second section highlights the presence of women in skilled international migration streams and the vectors that influence that presence. The third section addresses the conceptual legacies that we have inherited from feminist interventions into migration research. It argues that, although this research primarily focused on women employed in unskilled occupations, it utilized conceptual categories which may be useful in understanding the migration of skilled women. The fourth section explores the ways in which studying the migration of skilled women challenges existing theoretical frameworks. It suggests that possessing skills opens up new migration strategies for women and for men, and that these strategies have an impact on how they access the labor market, negotiate immigration regulations and form households.
Existing Theoretical Foci
As Kofman (2000) has argued, there has been little recognition so far of the presence of women in skilled migration streams. One problem faced by skilled migration researchers is that of the definition of skills. Highly-skilled workers do not form a clearly defined category as the definition of skills varies both across countries and through time. Most frequently skilled workers are regarded as having some level of tertiary education, often a university degree while holders of professional degrees are almost always considered as skilled. People with vocational skills are sometimes included as skilled workers, although this definition is at least partly influenced by contemporary labor market conditions. Furthermore, it may be argued that the definition of skills is itself gendered as the skills often developed by women, such as caring skills, are relatively undervalued, an issue which needs to be explored in future research. In this paper I have used predominant contemporary definition of skilled workers as those with some tertiary education and in possession of skills valued in the labor markets.
The extent and nature of women's participation in skilled migration streams are difficult to ascertain, as unlike among unskilled migrants, sexdifferentiated data on skilled migration is difficult to find. Most of the statistics and discussions on the migration of skilled personnel do not provide gender breakdowns (Iredale, 1997) . 1 The available data and collec-tions of case-studies indicate however, that skilled women are migrating and that there is an increasing feminization of skilled migration (Hugo, 1994) .
A complex relationship exists between the labor market, sending and receiving countries and gendering of occupations, leading to gender differences among skilled migrants. Yet, most recent theorizations of skilled international migration have ignored the presence of women in such migratory streams, either because they are presented as gender-neutral or because they are underrepresented in the narrow range of sectors which have so far led the way in research on migration of the skilled. These theorizations have been influenced by a concern for the development of the countries from which skilled migrants move, as in the modernization thesis, or by a celebration of the possibilities of movement, of unimpeded flows across national borders, as in the globalization thesis. Below, I examine some of the reasons for the neglect of gender in these two theses.
Modernization Thesis
Although there has been a history of international migration of skilled people from 'East to West', from 'South to North' and from the colonies and newly independent states to the imperial centers, the proportion of such migrants in overall population movements remains small. Arguably, the impact of skilled migration has however, been greater than that warranted by the number of migrants, a proposition which has fuelled significant amounts of research for many years (Salt, 1992) . The primary concern of the bulk of this analysis has been the impact of skilled migration for development, whereby development is viewed through the modernization lens.
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The questions that are asked concern the effects of skilled emigration or 'brain drain' on sending countries, of 'brain gain' on receiving countries and, more recently, of 'brain waste', i.e. the loss of human capital due to the lack of recognition and utilization of skills, for both the individual and the receiving and sending countries. The analysis is marked by some of the primary characteristics of the modernization thesis, a focus on the nation state as the development unit, on economic growth as the primary criterion for development, and an implicit faith in the role of human capital, of skills and education, in the development trajectory.
A common characteristic of the brain drain literature is the use of mathematical modelling of the characteristics of receiving and sending countries in the analysis. The models particularly take account of policy frameworks at the national and international level, that deter or promote migration (Iredale, 1997; , and the impact of brain drain on equity within the sending country and on development (Mountford, 1997; Ong, Cheng and Evans, 1992) . Both in the questions that it asks and the data sources that the answers depend on, the nation state becomes the primary unit of analysis. Gender issues are ignored in the framing of the questions and the data sources do not provide gender disaggregated data.
Like other modernization theses, the analysis of brain drain has been economically driven and has privileged mobility in the context of the labor market. It has largely neglected the social and cultural characteristics of brain drain, including gender, as it is professedly gender-neutral. It fails to recognize that skills are embodied in gendered human beings who move through gender-selective and gender-discriminatory labor markets, both in the countries of origin and in the countries of destination. Women and men do not have equal access to skills, and even those with equal or equivalent skills have differential access to jobs, to promotion, to wages and to human capital development, so that women face career blocks in ways that men do not. These gendered inequalities in both entry to the labor market and progression within it can also influence the decision to migrate. The lack of opportunity is not economically derived, it results from a complex interplay of social and cultural positionings, such as ethnicity, gender and age (Hawthorne, 1997) . Furthermore, the utilization of migrants' skills in the receiving country is influenced by a host of variables, such as ethnicity and gender. The nature and extent of brain waste is not gender-neutral, and women may be particularly affected due to ethnocide gender stereotyping (Ip, 1993; Man, 1995) . They may find it more difficult than men to gain access to the labor market, or to find employment which is commensurate with their skills. The brain drain literature is limited in its analysis, as it focuses on a narrow range of economic functions of migration. Even where other factors influencing decision-making are considered, such as political conditions and educational opportunities for children (Cheng and Yang, 1998) , gender differences in the experience of 'political conditions', of social and cultural conditions and the possibility of attaining skills, are not considered.
In much of this literature the decision to migrate is individualized (Mahroum, 2000) : migration is seen as an individual decision taken in the context of national conditions. The meso-level of analysis, between the levels of the nation-state and the individual, has usually been ignored. The brain drain literature has not explicitly engaged with the large and expanding literature on households as locales where decisions about migration are taken (Radcliffe, 1986; Zlotnik, 1995) . Feminists, in particular have argued that both gender and generation affect the ability of individuals to influence decisions, and to make them. Men and women do not have equal ability to decide to move and migration decisions are products of unequal bargaining between different members of a household (Hardill and MacDonald, 1998) . The micro-level, functionalist analysis of decision-making precludes an understanding of these complex bargaining processes.
These studies have implicitly assumed that the unit of migration is the individual and household considerations do not enter such models. Zweig (1997) in his research on Chinese emigrants to the US mentions that, although his respondents were not overly concerned about the problems of bringing up children in China, the presence of wives abroad greatly increased the desire of migrants to stay abroad. Gender differences in the wish to return among skilled migrants were noted, but inadequately explored.
At the individual level, the aspirations of individuals for movement and their personal motivations are analyzed in the context only of occupational mobility (Attafi, 1994; Kuska and Gyarfasova, 1997) . Gender differences in human capital development, in the aspirations people have, and of their ability to achieve these aspirations, are not recognized. Such studies commonly emphasize the agency of individuals to overcome structural impediments to personal development through migration. The structural factors are analyzed at many levels: at the personal level (psychological or social); at the level of the labor market through blocks to occupational mobility because of corruption or lack of career opportunities; at the national level, through the overall poverty and lack of development of infrastructure in some countries (Vizi, 1993) . However, gender operates as a structural impediment for women at all these levels and this dimension is ignored.
Globalization Thesis
Another more recent strand in the literature on the migration of skilled people has been spurred by the 'globalization thesis,' where the movement of skilled people is tied to the rapid growth in the movement of goods, services, information and capital. Studies focusing on the migration of skilled personnel employed in transnational financial corporations have dominated this literature (Koser and Salt, 1997) . These studies are theoretically and analytically linked to the large and growing literature on globalization. Skilled migration involves the movement of people as actors facilitating and regulating flows of money and goods in an increasingly interdependent world (Beaverstock, 1994 (Beaverstock, , 1996 . The focus here has largely been on the movement of people within and between the capitalist core countries. The incorporation of business people within the peripheral capitalist countries such as Hong Kong and their role in globalize migratory streams also touches on these themes, although the primary focus of such work has been the so-called 'push factors' arising from political changes in Hong Kong, as much as globalization.
The theoretical basis of this literature on skilled international migration has led to an almost exclusive focus on male-dominated sectors such as banking and finance, where women are hard to find (McDowell, 1997) . Very few women have reached senior positions in these fields and still fewer appear within the migrant labor force in such sectors. Many of these moves occur as inter-company transfers and may be arranged through male networking (Forster and Johnsen, 1996) . Married women, particularly, remain under-represented in these sectors, as they are often not sent on assignments or could not go on assignments. Although men may receive relocation packages which recognize their marital status, women sent on international assignments are sometimes refused relocation expenses for their spouses and children. The image of working women as single has persisted while it is slowly altering for working men. Women, are also more likely than men to be in sectors of the labor market where they have to manage immigration regulations by themselves, without the help of parent companies. The agency of skilled women in managing migration and labor market entry needs further research. Even where spouses are allowed relocation, men may be reluctant to accompany their wives (Willis and Yeoh, 2000) and take on the caring roles, or to take care of children in the home country. Sometimes female relatives are called upon to undertake these roles but frequently, even where women can afford to move with familial baggage, they may be restrained by their reproductive responsibilities.
As in the modernization thesis, skilled migrants are often treated as individuals outside of their household context (Li and Findlay, 1999) . In most of this literature, migrant strategies have thus been conceptualized as individually located. Theoretically, behavioral models of such movement attribute migration to individual aspirations and to the desire for upward occupational mobility. Hence, migration is part of a career strategy. Related to this is the occupational literature which emphasizes the role of overseas assignments for career development and the role of occupational structures in influencing individual migration choices. There is little emphasis in either literature on the ways in which these decisions influence the lives of other members of the household. As in the modernization thesis the mesolevel of analysis is missing in the debates on skilled migration which arise from the globalization thesis. For example, there is little work in this area on the ways in which the household operates as a site where decisions regarding migration are taken.
The limitations of data sources from which the analysis of skilled migration is drawn also leads to the neglect of gender. As Kofman (2000) points out, the focus on such sectors has been accompanied by a dependence on data on work permits, which excludes from analysis the large numbers of those who are employed under the guise of training, but are employed in key welfare services. Their entry may not be registered through the work permit system, if they enter through the permit-free category. This is particularly true in sectors where women are more commonly employed such as health and welfare. 4 There is little recognition that men and women may migrate as students and then switch categories, something which is hard to do (except through marriage) in Europe, but still occurs in the US, for instance. In Kanjanappan's (1995) study of skilled migrant professionals to the US, an important mode of entry for those seeking residence under the occupational category was adjustment from student status 5 although the extent of switching is dependent on the categories under which students enter. 6 However, the fluid ways in which career aspirations and migration strategies are adopted and adapted to each other has been ignored in the globalization thesis.
Significance of Skilled Women in International Migration
Although there has been little systematic research on the significance of gender in skilled migration, there are a number of case-studies which highlight the presence of women in such streams. Significant proportions of migrants from Ireland, Australia and the Philippines are women. Ireland has been sending more women than men since the 1930s and skilled women comprise a significant element in this migration (Kofman, 2000) . The International Passenger Survey Statistics suggest that there are more women than men migrating from Australia to the UK within the 'young adult' age groups and Hugo (1994) suggests that a number of these are skilled. The dominance of women in migration streams from the Philippines is also well recorded; in 1994, more than 60 percent of newly-hired overseas contract workers from the Philippines were women (Ball, 1996) . Although domestic workers and entertainers form a significant proportion of all migrants from the Philippines, another important category is that of professional workers, many of whom are employed in the health sector, primarily in nursing.
The proportion of skilled persons varies with country of origin and through time. For instance, the proportion of skilled migrants from India is particularly high in migration streams to Australia and this is rising. The numbers of family migrants only increased from 1,898 to 2,180 between 1988 and 1992, but those arriving in the skilled migrants category rose from 1,119 to 3,361 in the same period (Awasthi and Chandra, 1994) . Skilled women migrate under many different immigration categories: in their own right as primary migrants; through family reunification, particularly as spouses; as students who then obtain jobs abroad; and as refugees.
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As Primary Migrants
The significance of labor market shortages in the control of migration has increased in the last few years, and the issue of work permits has become a strategy for fulfilling shortages in very specific niches.
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As a result, there is an increasing emphasis on the labor market as the locale for selection of migrants, both in the skilled and unskilled sectors. National governments rewrite immigration regulations to meet labor market requirements. Skilled migrants are particularly encouraged through preferential immigration criteria to fill occupational niches, and many of these niches exist in jobs that are dominated by women. This is especially seen in the caring professions, where the 'caring ideology' conforms to oppressive notions of femininity (Bowlby, Gregory and McKie, 1997) and operates to gender labor in both unskilled sectors such as domestic work and professionalized occupations, like nursing, social work and education. Most of the existing labor market niches for women occur in such caring professions, so that women are well represented as primary migrants within these sectors. The influence of gender imbalance in occupations is reflected in the migration statistics of receiving countries. In the UK there are relatively few women migrants in the financial sector, but many more women in EHW (education, health and welfare). Only 7 percent of migrant men on longterm work permits are employed as professionals or managers in the EHW category, while 40 percent of women are employed in this sector. The proportion of migrant women who are in the professional/technical category in the Middle East is also higher than that for men. Almost all of them are involved in the caring industries, largely as nurses (Cumaranatunga, 1990; Ball, 1997) . Similar patterns are also observed in the US, where there are more women than men migrating in the health-related professions.
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Although 73 percent of all Indian professionals migrating to the US are men, this percentage drops to 46.74 percent among health professionals (Kanjanappan, 1995) .
The gender breakdown of migrants is closely related to the gendering of education received by men and women in their own countries. Donato (1992) found that differentiated levels of access to educational opportunities was the second largest factor influencing the proportion of women amongst numerically limited immigrants (i.e. those who were entering on labor permits, rather than for family reunification). For instance, engineering is still a male dominated profession in India and this is reflected in the gender breakdown of migrant engineers entering the US from India, of whom are 95 percent men (Kanjanappan, 1995) . On the other hand, 92 percent of nurses emigrating from the Philippines are women (Ball, 1996) , and this reflects the gendering of nursing education in the Philippines. It may also be surmised that gender selectivity varies with the ways in which the labor market is regulated, although there has been little work so far on these issues.
The relationship between education, migration and the labor market alters through time. The presence and absence of women in migration streams is influenced by women's awareness of developing overseas labor market niches. In the Philippines, for instance, there was a decrease in the number of nursing graduates in the late 1970s due to domestic oversupply and consequent unemployment of nurses, but a recognition of the growing overseas demand for nurses has led to a rapid growth in the number of candidates appearing for the nursing licensure examinations (Ball, 1996) . Oversupply in the Philippines created the conditions for establishing systems to export nurses, such as the government-to-government recruitment arrangement set up between the governments of Saudi Arabia and the Philippines. Although the number of nurses passing the licensure examination has now fallen and there is a domestic shortage of nurses, the systems set up to facilitate their emigration remain in place (Ball, 1996) . Nursing is therefore is increasingly being taken up by those wishing to emigrate. Hence, the range of opportunities for migration and strategies used vary with the sectors in which men and women are skilled, with labor market shortages and with shifts in the sectors in which women in primary countries of origin are acquiring skills and envisioning their future.
Another variable that influences the likelihood of skilled female migration is the dominant channel of migration operating in the sector. Women migrating through inter-company transfers are fewer than those moving independently or through sector related recruitment channels. Hence, it is likely that labor market sectors in which inter-company transfers are the primary means of migration will have fewer skilled migrant women. Only 30 percent of female migrants to the UK are corporate transferees, compared to 77 percent of men (Salt and Singleton, 1995) .
As Spouses
The nature and extent of migration of skilled women is closely related to the migration of skilled men. A collection of case-studies has begun to interrogate the role of women emigrating as spouses to join skilled partners (Li and Findlay, 1999; Ralston, 1998) . Skilled professionals who emigrate for family reunification may also migrate to join relatives other than spouses. Kanjanappan (1995) notes that family ties were a common entry route for health workers to the US, the category of skilled migrants in his study that is most feminized. He relates this to the fact that the vast majority of them are Filipinos who have family members holding US citizenship as their sponsors. In Australia a points test is also applied to concessional migrants, i.e. those who are not immediate relatives, ensuring that those who migrate under this scheme have some skills, education, language proficiency and are young, thus meeting labor market requirements (Battistella, 1995) . Hence, even those who migrate under family reunification policies are likely to be 'chosen' to meet skills shortages. As women dominate family reunification in most countries, it may be surmised that skilled women are well represented in this category.
The modes of entry, the conditions of reception and the prospects for skilled women migrants vary with the different migration systems adopted in different countries of destination (Lee, 1996) .
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Although family reunification is still the major criterion for the entry of new migrants in the temporary migration systems adopted in Europe, the definition of the family is restricted so that new migrants are largely spouses and sometimes children. Hence the use of family sponsorship (other than family reunification and formation) as a route of entry for skilled migrants is limited. In France, only high-level staff can benefit from the accompanying family procedure that allows individuals on secondment to be accompanied by spouses (OECD, 1997) . In many European countries, accompanying spouses of those entering on work permits are allowed entry to the labor market. However, there may be greater restrictions on the spouses of those who enter as contract labor, a system which seems to be increasingly utilized in the migration of skilled labor.
In countries of permanent immigration, an expanded notion of the family is utilized in family reunification migration and this influences the skill level of women who migrate. For instance, in countries like New Zealand and Australia that employ a point system for admission of migrants, the immigrant cohort is necessarily relatively skilled. As such, the constituents of their families, those who enter through subsequent family reunification migration, are also likely to belong to the same social class and are often also skilled. Awasthi and Chandra (1994) note that skilled migration generates a snowballing effect, as kin networks are employed to create chain migration of skilled persons. The wider definition of the family used in the concessional (rather than preferential) category particularly enables women to utilize family sponsorship to migrate. In all these countries, 12 the spouses of work permit holders have rights to accompany the visa holder and to work (OECD, 1997) . 13 Hence, skilled women who accompany spouses may have a chance to utilize their skills in the labor market.
In countries such as Singapore and in the Middle East, where contract labor migration system is predominant, the role and presence of women are substantially different. Women who enter as spouses have frequently left the labor market (Hardill, 1998) . In Singapore, Yeoh and Khoo (1998) found that accompanying spouses find it difficult to obtain employment passes, as they are tied to jobs and people are unwilling to recruit those without an employment pass.
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As Students and Refugees
Within Europe, most of those who migrate as students are women. In a study of foreign students in France, Borgogno and Vollenweider-Anresen (1995) found that 64 percent of expatriate EU students are female. As these women no longer require work permits to work in the countries in which they study, it may be surmised that at least some of these women choose to remain and work there. Again, this is an area in which there has so far been little research. For non-EU nationals switching from a student visa to a work permit is highly restricted, for both men and women. Marriage is the most important switching mechanism for students and again there are likely to be important differences in the extent to which men and women marry abroad while studying. Switching is much more easily achieved in the US, although this is closely dependent on the labor market situation within the sector in which training was received.
Recently there has been increasing recognition of the presence of skills among refugees (Hope, 1997) . However, given the gendered nature of refugee laws, which favor male applicants, it may be surmised that the number of skilled women in this category is limited, but varies with the country of origin. In the mass flows such as those from Bosnia and Kosovo there are high percentages of women.
Conceptual Legacies of Feminist Perspectives
The contributions by feminists in migration research primarily aims to highlight the presence of women in migration streams, to identify the difference that gender makes to the migration experience and to emphasize the agency of the women who migrate. There have been two major strands in this literature. The first focused on women who accompanied men in labor migration streams from the 1960s onwards and many of these studies adopted a structuralist explanation for women's position in the labor market. The second focused on women who moved alone to take up jobs in the unskilled labor market. These interventions have drawn upon, as well as contributed to, key conceptual issues in migration research and I focus here on two issues which are of particular significance: labor market position and the unit of migration.
One of the conceptual legacies of feminist contributions to the literature on women in international migration, whether they move through family reunion or as workers in their own right, has been the recognition of migrant women's contribution to the labor market. These insights have however been predominantly in the context of the unskilled labor market and a narrow range of sectors within this labor market. Feminist research which put female migration on the agenda through the 1970s and 1980s (Phizacklea, 1983; Morokvasic, 1984) sought to recognize the presence of women in labor migration streams and to portray them as positive contributors to the receiving countries. They tried to challenge the passivity ascribed to female migrants and to highlight their role in the labor market. Much of this research focused on women working in unskilled sectors of the labor market, as home-workers, in sweatshops, and as hidden labor in businesses owned by 'ethnic minorities' (Morokvasic, 1991; Phizacklea and Ram, 1996; Phizacklea and Wolkowitz, 1995; Kabeer, 1994) . These women subsidize migrant households through their labor. The unit of migration is often the household, with men being the lead migrants. The movement of women and their participation in the labor market is still secondary to that of men. Some of the women moving for family reunion possess skills (Kelly and NicGiollaChoille, 1990, cited in Kofman, 2000) . For instance, Tribalat ( , cited in Kofman, 2000 suggests in her study that the level of educational qualification of female migrants moving for family reunion has increased, and so female migrants may be more highly educated than their male partners. Yet, the skills of these women have often been ignored, as there has been a tendency to treat all migrant women as homogenous, of similar backgrounds, and as 'traditional' or backward (Kadioglu, 1997) .
More recently, notable research has been conducted on women who are primary migrants (Lim and Oishi, 1996) . For the major labor exporting countries in Asia, the feminization of labor migration has been the most dominant theme of the past decade (Lee, 1996; Castles and Miller, 1998) . This feminization has also been accompanied by shifts in the sectors in which women migrate, with a drop in demand for labor in the manual sector and production related industries and a growth in proportion of professional workers. For instance, the proportion of professional workers among total Filipino workers in the Middle East increased from 10 percent in 1983 to 20.8 percent in 1986 (Ball, 1997) . With the decline in 'classical labor migration' as a result of the overall decline in manufacturing in most industrialized countries of the First World, most of the jobs available are in the service sector, particularly in domestic work and sex-work, sectors which are dominated by women. Millions of women have moved to meet the great demand for female unskilled labor in the domestic work sector (Escriva, 1997; Campani, 1995; Anderson and Phizacklea, 1997; Cumarantunga, 1990) . The last two decades have also witnessed a rapid increase in the sex-related entertainment industry. Immigration for sexwork has taken several forms, ranging from the more legally secure 'mailorder bride' industry to to women who have been trafficked to work illegally as sex-workers (Anderson and Phizacklea, 1997) .
Significant numbers of migrant women who have moved to take jobs in sectors such as domestic work may be skilled, but their skills are not recognized or rewarded in the jobs that they take up after migration (Friese, 1995) . Furthermore, although they are classified as unskilled workers, skills may be an important prerequisite for entry to the labor market, or at least for access to such jobs (Escriva, 1997) . For instance, those with nursing qualifications may be preferred as carers of the elderly, although this may not be rewarded monetarily or in terms of other benefits (McKay, 1999) . However, factors such as linguistic ability and the skills they possess may act as vectors of stratification among migrant domestic workers.
Most of the women moving on work permits have been forced because of migratory regulations to move alone and unaccompanied by family members without 'familial baggage.'
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The relative poverty of the households from which they move has meant that paying for the passage of children and other dependents is difficult. Another reason is that the sectors in which such women are employed involve long hours, poor pay, and occasionally, tied housing as well, so that the migrant women have little time, money or space in which to care for dependents. Women in such sectors also tend to be overwhelmingly young, so that the dependents may be siblings and parents, for whom visas will be difficult to obtain. Even where migrant women have children, recruiting agencies prefer solo travellers for such jobs. Hence, staying alone is often a condition for the movement of women migrating to take up jobs within these unskilled sectors of the labor market.
Although the women move alone, migration is usually conceptualized within larger household strategies.
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Their migration trajectory is formulated within the context of the wider household, of children and other members of the family who are left behind (Anderson, 2000) . These strategies involve a range of decision-making: deployment of one person to make the move, the size and nature of remittances, the duration of stay and plans for family reunion. However, the power to decide can be an arena of struggle within the household, as gender and generational hierarchies come together in complex ways to limit the ability of women, particularly young women, to make decisions. Where women do decide to make the move, they may be influenced by the lack of support they have within the household. Migration becomes a coping strategy for those who lack social support in their own community.
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To summarize, the feminization thesis is of particular significance for those researching Asian migrant women. Although the bulk of the feminization thesis deals with those now employed in unskilled sectors of the labor market, the women who move may well be skilled and need to be incorporated in discussions of skilled migration. The feminist literature has provided valuable contributions and significant conceptual legacies to the relatively ungendered analysis of migration. However, as I discuss in the rest of this paper, the migration of skilled women sometimes complements, and at other times challenges, these legacies on many counts.
Skilled Women: Challenging Dominant Conceptualizations
The nature of entry and incorporation of women with skills in countries of destination vary greatly, but their presence challenges existing theorizations of international migration. It has particular implications for the ways in which key notions such as unit of migration, migration regulations and the labor market position are conceptualized. In this section I would like to explore some of the ways in which recognition of the significance of skilled women among international migratory streams alters these conceptualizations.
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Marriage
Given that skills are increasingly seen as desirable among migrants and many countries have, since the 1960s, altered their immigration system to encourage skilled migration, the fact that women are also skilled must help household migration strategies. For instance, in Australia, where migration is based on a point system, with points being awarded for skills, the pooling of points within the migrant household is now permitted. Thus, women with skills are more likely to become desirable marriage partners. This pattern is not new, as it may be surmised that women with skills are more likely to earn higher wages and hence, such women have greater social capital when entering the 'marriage market.' The preference for skilled migrants in international migratory streams may provide their own inflection on this 'marriageability.' Persons skilled in labor shortage niches may become more desirable partners as they facilitate migration, through their employability in foreign labor markets.
The ability of women with 'exportable' skills to become lead partners in migration can make them desirable marriage partners. These skills may have been attained prior to marriage, when women moved alone. Such movements have become particularly common, as more people are being sent on short-term assignments (Koser and Salt, 1997) . Firms, particularly in the computing sector, have relocated their staff to work on projects subcontracted to them by large international firms and computer professionals are sent through inter-company transfers. Experience acquired through such assignments increases the marketability of the individuals with such skills in the international labor market. Hence, it will be easier for someone who has completed an assignment to obtain a longer-term job in a foreign company. Women with such experiences become marriageable, in that their CVs offer a passport to migration for aspiring men. The American 'Green Card' has long acted in similar ways even for the unskilled, enhanc-ing the marriageability of the foreign resident. 19 However, as professional women are more likely to marry professional men, marriage strategies become the means to train and obtain foreign qualifications. Skilled spouses can use marriage with migrants to increase their human capital, not only to improve their 'way of life'.
It may also be postulated that, as women acquire skills, there will be other shifts in marriage patterns. A question that needs to be addressed in future research is whether skilled women are more likely to remain single, particularly if they migrate. Migration is seen as a means of human capital development and meeting individual career aspirations. These aspirations may preclude marriage, where women recognize marriage as a barrier to career mobility. The experiences of such women may be similar to the models of migrant behavior assumed in neo-classical economic theories of migration.
The skilling of women may also be accompanied by other shifts in marriage patterns, such as marriage with men outside of what may be considered their ordinary endogamous unit, whether it be by caste, or national origin. It may be surmised that marriage or co-habitation with individuals whom they meet in the destination country will also rise. Marriage patterns have also been altering among skilled elites in countries of origin. In India, for instance, parental choice of marriage partners is increasingly being devolved to individuals, both men and women, particularly where they have skills and some history of constituting and living in single person households (either in the home country or abroad). Sheba George (2000) in her study of nurses who have migrated from Kerala, India to the US suggests that women who become nurses have far more bargaining power in the transnational marriage market. Men who marry nurses know for instance, that they cannot expect a dowry as it is expected that the international demand for their labor will ensure them earnings and job security which match and often outweigh sums which may be obtained as dowry. "In fact, nurses with degrees and a "good family background" are in such demand that they get "booked up" while still in school" (George, 2000:152) .
On the other hand, where there are large groups of migrants from the endogamous community in the country of destination, then the single female migrant may well be able to form a family in the country of destination from amongst the members of their endogamous unit. Foner (1997) describes the continuing practice of arranged marriages among South Asian immigrants in the US, some of whom attempt to find spouses on visits to India. Migrant students from India provide a ready pool for such emigrants. Although there may be a gender differential among student migrants -according to Indian government statistics less than 20 percent of those emigrating as students in 1990-1991 were women (Premi and Mathur, 1995) -marriage with women who have settled in the country of destination for longer (often children of migrants) becomes possible. Women migrants may also induce family formation migration, but there has so far been little research in this area.
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Unit of Migration: Household Composition and Gender Relations
Dominant paradigms within studies of international migration cast women in particular roles within migration streams. The unit of migration is frequently the individual and where the presence of the household as the unit of migration is acknowledged, such households appear to be dominated by a male wage earner and trailing spouse, or more recently the female wage earner and the family that stays behind. The migration strategies adopted and the roles of other household members will shift when the migrant women are skilled and the skills have enabled women to move as primary migrants.
Skilled women who become primary migrants through their own skills may find it easier than unskilled women to sponsor the migration of spouses and children. Almost a quarter of those interviewed by Yeoh and Khoo (1998) in their study of expatriate women had initiated the move. As skilled migrants they have relatively higher wages and are able to support a family as soon as they move. They are thus able to reconstitute the household in the country of destination more easily than unskilled migrants. Reconstitution may also be easier because the terms of entry and visa regulations often require primary migrants to provide evidence that they can support those who enter for family reunion without recourse to public funds, something which is easier for those with the higher incomes that those who find employment in skilled occupations often obtain. Even where such evidence is provided, the discretionary nature of both immigration legislation (as in the UK) and its application means that the process of reunion is eased for those with social capital, often accompanying skills. Also, employers' agencies and recruitment companies are more likely to pay for the relocation of the family in the skilled sector than for those who are unskilled. The relocation industry has grown to cater for this class of migrants. Together, the relative ease with which skilled women can reconstitute households has meant that women become channels of migration and their human capital enables migration of the household, not just the individual.
However, it is likely that there will be gender differences in resistance to relocation in dual career households negotiating migration strategies. Women may well be more likely to 'follow men' than vice versa. Men may resist relocation, placing additional burdens on migrant women (Yeoh and Khoo, 1998) . As a result, some skilled women may find it harder than skilled men to reconstitute their household in their country of destination. There is need for more study on all of these issues, particularly on the experiences of men who become 'trailing spouses. ' The possession of skills and the marketability of the skills may make it easier for women to change their household composition and to get away from oppressive household relations. Feminists have long argued for the need to give women autonomous immigration status, as their dependence on a husband denies them access to all forms of rights to welfare and employment . It is possible that it is easier for skilled women who are not dependent on men for visa status or for economic wellbeing to leave abusive relationships and to obtain divorce. Women may be better able to revert to being single and changing their marital status, but again there is very little investigation of these issues.
As women gain skills and are able to use these skills to economic and social advantage, they may also acquire greater decision-making powers over issues such as fertility. Research on unskilled migrants seems to suggest the increasing confidence and ensuing shifts in gender relations that migration delivers to women (Tacoli, 1995) . It may be surmised that similar patterns may also be observed among skilled women, although there is so far little empirical work focusing on these topics. Sheba George (2000) identifies some of the complex shifts in patriarchy that result from women being the primary migrants and often the main breadwinners in the households of migrant Malayali nurses in the US. The men in these households took part in housework, cooking and child-care but more significantly they seemed to face significant loss of patriarchal authority within the household.
Although in many Asian countries the son is seen to have the responsibility for caring for their elderly parent, the functions are usually carried out by women, most frequently their spouses, as Salaff (1997) outlines. But the ways in which these roles are fulfilled and the content of such relationships vary across class. The gendered nature of caring roles means that caring functions, both in the country of origin (as daughter or daughter-inlaw) and in the country of destination (as mother or wife), are disrupted by migration, particularly where women are employed in demanding jobs.
Skilled couples may leave their children behind in the country of origin, to be cared for by female relatives (Willis and Yeoh, 2000) .
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Managing Migration Regulations
It is likely that having skills provides flexibility to men and women in managing immigration regulations. Households may use point system countries (such as New Zealand and Australia) to ensure exit and then migrate to countries with better career development opportunities. The flexibility offered as a result of being skilled will enable migrant women, as well as other members of their household, to de-link migration from career strategies. Thus there can be a de-linking of the country where career development occurs, from the one that is used to secure emigration. Migration of the skilled may be phased, with career and migration being dealt with sequentially, and not always simultaneously.
Migration within the context of dual-career households can ultimately lead to blocked career aspirations for one, and this may spark off repeat migration. Skilled migration may be circulatory, or more often seen as a series of hops, with different careers being prioritized at different times (Gwynne, 1999) . Hence, the country to which people first emigrate is not necessarily the eventual destination country for professional immigrants, as for other categories of migrants, but this may be easier to achieve for some skilled migrants. Li and Findlay, (1999) in their study of people who emigrated from Hong Kong to Canada, note that in almost one-third of their study sample, women were the primary visa applicants. It was the wife's occupation that was instrumental in securing migration and a strategic choice of who should be the first applicant was undertaken in order to maximize the rate of success of application. For instance, they note that, given the restrictions on entry of doctors to Canada, the majority of male doctors in their study had emigrated as dependents of their spouse.
Skills and the Labor Market
Feminist theorizations have largely focused on the extent of de-skilling among migrant women who enter relatively 'unskilled' sections of the labor market. However, it is apparent that such de-skilling may also occur among those who move as skilled migrants. Lack of accreditation, and therefore the need for re-qualification, is widespread, and although the regulatory barriers to recognition of skills influence both men and women, they do not always affect them equally. Women who follow men may be more likely to take up jobs either incommensurate with their qualifications or in specializations other than those within which they are trained, in order to keep the household together. Chattopadhyay (1997) , in her study of internal migrants in Malaysia, found that women who migrate with their husbands, forgo the substantial advantage they could have derived by moving alone. A question that future research needs to address is whether, and in what ways, marriage limits the career prospects of skilled migrants, particularly those who move internationally.
However, both men and women may use their joint skills to enable reskilling of their partner. It is likely that men may retrain to improve their skills if they migrate, in the context of being married to women who have marketable skills. Re-training occurs both in the country of origin and in the country of destination. For instance, in India, as in the UK, there are computer conversion courses available to professionals who have trained in other professions. These, especially those in India, are predicated on the awareness of the international marketability of such degrees, and come with assurances of jobs. Men re-train in order to benefit from marriage migration, just as women have been known to do through the previous decades.
The ability to re-train may itself be limited by gender stereotyping of the labor market sector. For instance, Ip (1993) presents a case-study of a Vietnamese man who found it difficult to re-train as a nurse, because such opportunities were generally given to women. It may be surmised that these factors operate even more strongly to limit women's ability to re-train and gain access to more masculine sectors of the labor market. Furthermore, in many skilled sectors full accreditation may be dependent on working in the country for a fixed period of time. Ip (1993) also relates the case of a Malaysian woman who was a teacher, but retrained as an accountant after migration. However, because of gender and age barriers, she was unable to find a job for the period of time necessary to obtain accreditation.
Women's workforce participation, although the linchpin for the migrant household in terms of entry, may be used only to enable stay. The household strategy may involve using women's labor to maintain the household, while the man increases his human capital. She follows household maintenance strategies in the short term, to enable him to adopt careerbuilding strategies. Women may take up jobs in sectors of the labor market where there are shortages, so that men can re-train and build careers in their areas of specialization. This would involve the de-skilling and sometimes re-skilling of women, in order to qualify for jobs in specific labor market niches.
Conclusion
The experiences of skilled migrant women have received little attention in academic research. In this paper I argue that these experiences are likely to be different from those experienced either by skilled men or unskilled women, two of the groups on which much migration research has so far focused. The unit of migration, ways of managing migration regulations and ways in which they are inserted into the labor market will vary, leading to social stratification across and along lines of gender. Thus, skilled women may share some experiences with skilled men and others with unskilled women.
Their experiences particularly highlight what Bimbi (1993) calls the double presence of women through their contributions to both the public and private spheres, both of which are substantial. Skilled women contribute to the economies of receiving countries, but their contributions may be ignored because of the sectors in which they work. For some skilled women migration can provide the route to growth of human capital, but skilled women, like some skilled men and many unskilled women, may be deskilled through migration. In the context of the labor force, skilled women migrants' contribution occurs outside of ethnic niches and acts towards setting up alternative role models for the wives and daughters of those who migrated in earlier, more restrictive periods of labor migration.
Skilled women also contribute to their households. Feminist research has recognized the need to understand the significance of the household within the migration process, as a site for decision-making (Bruegel, 1996) , for negotiating the work of migration (Salaff, 1997) and as a conceptual tool in understanding the ways in which networks are utilized during migration (Boyd, 1989) , providing a meso level analytical framework for understanding migration (Portes, 1998) . What it has so far failed to do, however, is to link the ways in which the household is a site in which the labor market inequalities of both sectoral employment and the gendered nature of the work place are played out. The household mediates wider structural elements of society, including the various axes of social stratification. Yet, most household research has only focused on the role of gender in decisionmaking. Patriarchy within the household is related to, and interacts with, patriarchy in other sites, particularly the work place, so that households are not only sites of gendered hierarchies, but also of hierarchies within the labor force. For migrant households, the hierarchies created by immigration regulations, produce another axis of differentiation. These hierarchies are in part created by labor market shortages and immigration regulations acting together. They produce preferred occupational niches within migration rules. Men and women may then use these within the household to negotiate their migration strategies. Skilled migrant women may be better able than unskilled women to utilize their privileged position within labor market hierarchies to mute gender hierarchies, particularly when there are global shortages within these labor markets. However, the extent to which this re-negotiation actually occurs, and its manner, are uncertain.
In sum, we need to recognize migration as a product of a complex negotiation of careers with shifting labor market opportunities (in both the country of origin and those countries of destination) and changing immigration regulation in the light of changing labor shortages, all mediated through household decision-making and individual aspirations. We particularly need to rethink the household-labor market nexus in the context of social stratification issues highlighted by a focus on skilled women migrants.
